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Many of the families that use Ooranga
early childhood services are located in rural
and remote areas. Collaboration between
Ooranga and other health and community
services aims to improve access to supports
for rural families.
There are many examples of this including
Maternal and Infant Health Nurses visiting
Playgroup sessions to weigh babies and
provide general health and wellbeing checks
for both mums and bubs. Community Health
Nurses also provide Statewide Eyesight
Preschooler Screening (StEPS) for all four year
old children at Ooranga Preschool venues.
The StEPS program aims
to identify any vision
difficulties that can be
addressed prior to children
starting school. Allied
health professionals and
early intervention practitioners also liaise with
families and Preschool educators to support
the development of children and their
transition to school.
Ooranga staff also participate in the
Gunnedah Community Roundtable and the
Quirindi, Walhallow, Werris Creek Interagency
to keep informed about services available in
the region. Relevant activities and events are
often posted on the Ooranga Facebook page
to keep members informed of what may be
coming up.
In 2017, Ooranga was happy to partner with
Winanga-li to provide swimming lessons to
the children enrolled at Walhallow Preschool
at the Werris Creek Pool. Ooranga preschools
and playgroups over the Liverpool Plains
Shire also collaborated with Tamworth Family
Support in 2017 to provide a range of services
to members.

Carroll Preschool

Additional Funding for
new Preschool Venues
In 2016, Ooranga was approached by the
Carroll community (located 20km east of
Gunnedah) to deliver a mobile preschool
service for local children.
Due to operational funding contracts for
mobile preschools being fixed until December
2019, Ooranga lobbied the NSW Early
Childhood Education and Care Directorate
and Sarah Mitchell MLC, NSW Minister
for Early Childhood Education, to obtain
additional funding to support the delivery
of new mobile preschool venues.
In early November 2017, Sarah announced
“It gives me great pleasure to advise that the
NSW Government is implementing a new
funding initiative to allow mobile preschool
service providers to receive additional
funding under a mobile contract for new
venues.”
Applications for the additional funding
were to open the following February, so the
Ooranga Management Committee and staff
committed to opening the first preschool
service in the Carroll Public School Library,
taking enrolments in Term 1, 2018.

Lifting our profile
The most important advertising Ooranga
has is word of mouth, directly from parents
who use Ooranga services who tell other
families with young children about the local
preschool and or playgroup available in their
local area.
Outside of these small communities, Ooranga
has not been very well known. In 2017, the
Management Committee decided to invest
in some radio advertising to lift the Ooranga
profile across the 2MO (1080AM) and Triple G
(97.5FM) listening area which corresponds to
where our preschool and playgroup services
are delivered.
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We harnessed the angelic singing voices of
Angel Phillips, Sophie Jones and Bridget Dridan
(daughters of Ooranga staff) to sing the ad intro
and made three separate advertisements for
our Preschools, Supported Playgroups and our
fabulous Toy Library.
Alongside our Facebook profile and website that
were developed in 2016, the radio advertising
has provided a great way to connect with
families and other services in the region.
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From the Management Team...

By the numbers

In 2018, Ooranga is looking forward to inclusion
in the National Assessment and Rating process
that centre-based early childhood services have
been subject to for many years. This national
assessment is managed by Australian Children’s
Education & Care Quality Authority to provide
quality benchmarks for services across the
country and information to families about the
quality of their local services.
At the end of 2017, the NSW Early Childhood
Education and Care Directorate announced that
projects like Ooranga’s Supported Playgroup
Van and Toy Library would be required to apply
to transition to a new funding stream called
Start Strong Pathways. Ooranga will be drawing
on our members and community to support an
application in early 2018 to ensure continuation
of this valuable service.

our locations
families
Maules Creek Playgroup
Blackville Playgroup
and services
Mullaley Preschool
Boggabri PG+PS *
Pine Ridge Playgroup
accessing Ooranga
Curlewis Preschool
Premer PG + PS*
ol
Currabubula Prescho
Services
Spring Ridge PG+PS *
p
grou
Play
Emerald Hill
Walhallow PG+PS *
Gunnedah Toy Library
with
Wallabadah Playgroup
Kelvin Playgroup
Willow Tree Playgroup
borrowings from the
Ooranga Toy Library
Maules creek
children enrolled in
Ooranga Preschools
Boggabri
over
Emerald hill
preschool
Kelvin
Gunnedah
venues in nsw
families
Curlewis
Mullaley
accessing supported
playgroup in
Currabubula
Spring ridge
locations over
Walhallow
Premer
three local
Wallabadah
Blackville
government areas
Pine ridge

213

* Playgroup & Preschool

2000

81
7
92

Tamworth
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The Ooranga members who comprise the
Management Committee work with the
Executive Officer to ensure the service is
sustainable and continues to provide quality
early childhood services to rural and remote
communities. The quality focus resulted in
the appointment of an Educational Leader
in 2017, Shai Knight, who many may know
as one of Ooranga’s talented Preschool
Educators working at our Premer venue. Shai
has a Degree in Early Childhood Education
and worked in Long Day Care before joining
Ooranga in 2010. Shai provides leadership and
support to all Ooranga educators to align with
the National Quality Standard (NQS) which sets
a high national benchmark for early childhood
education and care services in Australia.
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What’s next
in 2018?
•

Open a mobile preschool venue at Carroll
Public School, starting Term 1 2018.

•

Participate in National Assessment and
Rating.

•

Apply for Start Strong Pathways funding
to ensure continued delivery of Ooranga’s
Supported Playgroup and Toy Library.

•

Continue to respond to communities who
seek early childhood programs in their
local area.

Financials

Ooranga gratefully acknowledges the
support and participation from the
communities in which we operate,
including the local parent committees,
Councils and other community partners.
A majority of funding for Ooranga services
is provided by the NSW Early Childhood
Education and Care Directorate, NSW
Family and Community Services and the
Australian Department of Prime Minister
and Cabinet.

Cost

Complete audited financial statements for
Ooranga FMRU Assoc. Inc. can be found at
the ACNC website, www.acnc.gov.au.
Revenue

Cost of Services
includes depreciation

Revenue

77%
1%
3%
3%
4%
3%
4%
5%

Wages and oncosts
Accounting, audit and legal
Motor vehicle costs
Depreciation
Venue costs
Training and conferences
Teaching resources
Other operational expenses

Operating Revenue
81%
11%
4%
1%
1%
2%

State funding
Memberships and fees
Federal funding
Fundraising and donations
Interest
Grants & Partnerships

ooranga’s
philosophy
vision
Young children flourish
within their local
community
mission
To support individual
child development
through the provision
of high quality, mobile
early childhood services
to rural communities
values
Child directed programs
Inclusion of all children
and families
Respect in our
interaction with others
Commitment to local
communities
Learn through play
Excellence through
continuous
improvement

ooranga
F.M.R.U. Assoc. Inc.

112 Barber Street Gunnedah
PO Box 699
02 6742 0603
ooranga@bigpond.com
www.ooranga.com.au

